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Details of Visit:

Author: Jellyman
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/02/06 PM
Duration of Visit: 20mins
Amount Paid: 35
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Discreet front and rear entrance leads to a clean and well kept facility. Made to feel welcome by the
friendly receptionist who introduced me to both Natasha and Roxanne who were working that day.

The Lady:

Despite the difficult choice i choose Natasha mainly because of the ample charms. The website
describes her as 36dd, couldn't doubt that although i'd put her at a little older than 24years old. That
said she was very appealing on the eye and i was greeted after my shower in the bedroom with her
in a skimpy outfit and stilettoed boots.

The Story:

Started of with the usual massage in which Natasha stripped off almost immediately to rub her large
breasts over my back before some nice tongue work behind my balls which soon got me to
attention.

Turned over where Natasha continued to tease me with her lips and tongue before putting on a
condom and performing some deep oral whilst i enjoyed myself in other areas.

Next up she got on top and rode me with alot of vigour and plenty of talk which i enjoyed before i
finally climaxed with her in the cowgirl position.

Overall it all seem very 'mechanical' and despite being quite friendly (as most of the Brooklyn girls
are) i felt the session was rushed and not at any point was i given the opportunity to express how i
wanted the time to go or want i wanted.

That said, it won't stop me going back to Brooklyn's in the near future to try out one or two of the
new women now working there. 
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